2 WHY TELL ME WHY, anita mejer, arlola (Aw)
3 STARS ON 45, stars on 45, cnr (Aw A)
4 EVERY LITTLE THING SHE DOES IS MAGIC, police, cbs (Aw)
5 PRETEND, alvin stardust, inelco (Aw)
6 ONE DAY IN YOUR LIFE, michael jackson, vip (Aw)
7 SHINE UP, doris d and the pins, phonogram (Aw)
8 MAKING YOUR MIND UP, bucks fizz, rca (Aw A)
9 VIENNA, ultravox, arlola (Aw)
10 DANCE ON, doris d and the pins, phonogram (A)
11 IN HE AIR TONIGHT, phil collins, wea (Aw)
12 I'VE SEEN THAT FACE BEFORE, grace jones, arlola (A)
13 CAN YOU FEEL IT, jacksons, cbs
14 FOR YOUR EYES ONLY, sheena easton, eml (Aw)
15 DON'T STOP THE MUSIC, yarbrough and peoples, phonogram
16 ANGEL OF MINE, frank duval & orchestra, rca (Aw)
17 THIS OLE HOUSE, shakin' stevens, cbs
18 DE VERZONKEN STAD, frank en mirella, polydor
19 N BEETJE VERLIEFD, andre hazes, emi holland
20 WITHOUT YOUR LOVE, roger daltrey, polydor
21 AMOUREUX SOLITAIRE, lilo, arlola
22 PHYSICAL, olivia newton john, emi
23 THE CARIBBEAN DISCO SHOW, lobo, phonogram
24 SUPER FREAK, rick james, vip (A)
25 THE OLD CALAHAN, bzn, phonogram
26 LOLA, the kinks, arlola (Aw A)
27 CHANSON D'AMOUR, bzn, phonogram (A)
28 DE NEDERLANDSE STERRE DIE STRALE OVERAL, rubberen robbie, cnr (Aw)
29 KIDS IN AMERICA, kim wilde, emi
30 I'M SO GLAD TO BE A WOMAN, love unlimited, cbs (A)
31 FUNKING FOR JAMAICA, tom browne, arlola
32 WORDY RAPPINGHOOD, tom browne, arlola
33 EMBARRASSEMENT, madness, inelco (A)
34 IF YOU COULD READ MY MIND, viola wills, arlola/fleet
35 R R EXPRES, rose royce, wea (A)
36 ONE NIGHT AFFAIR, spargo, inelco (A)
37 CHEQUERED LOVE, kim wilde, emi (A)
38 RIO, maywood, emi holland (A)
39 HANDS UP, ottawan, cnr/carrere
40 RAIN IN MAY, max werner, cnr
41 CELEBRATION, kool and the gang, vip
42 HOLD ON TIGHT, electric light orchestra, cbs (A)
43 ONLY CRYING, keith marshall, cnr
44 IT'S A LOVE THING, spargo, inelco (A)
45 CLAP MAAR IN JE HANDEN, peter koelwijn, phonogram
46 RUNAWAY BOYS, stray cats, arlola
47 GOING BACK TO MY ROOTS, odyssey, rca
48 ENDLESS LOVE, diana ross and lionel richie, vip
49 MA QUELLA IDEA, pino d'angio, telstar (A)
50 MORE STARS, stars on 45, cnr (A)
51 JUST FOR YOU, spargo, inelco
52 THE MARVELLOUS MARIONETTES, doris d and the pins, phonogram
53 NO ME HABLES, juan pardo, dureco
54 DOUBLE DUTCH BUS, frankie smith, vip
55 STAND AND DELIVER, adam and the ants, cbs
56 ROCK THIS TOWN, stray cats, arlola (A)
57 TAINTED LOVE, soft cell, phonogram
58 GREEN DOOR, shakin' stevens, cnr
59 SHADDAP YOU FACE, joe dolce, arlola (A)
60 UNDER PRESSURE, david bowie and queen, emi (Aw)
61 JEALOUS GUY, roxy music, polydor
62 HURT, timi yuro, dureco
63 YOU DRIVE ME CRAZY, shakin' stevens, cbs
64 ALL AMERICAN GIRLS, sister sledge, wea
65 AIN'T NO MOUNTAIN HIGH ENOUGH, boys town gang, wea
66 SHINE ON, i.t.d., cbs
67 LET'S GROOVE, earth, wind and fire, cbs
68 ER STAAT EEN PAARD IN DE GANG, andré van duin, cnr
69 ATTENTION TO ME, the Nolan's, cnr (A)
70 IMAGINE, john lennon, emi
71 EEN BARJIE HE HEE KRUL IN STEERT, de aal, cnr
72 YOU BETTER YOU BET, who, polydor
73 YOUR LOVE STILL BRING ME TO MY KNEES, marcia hines, sound products (A)
74 MAMA HE'S A SOLDIER NOW, saskia en serge, phon.
75 WAANZINNIG GEDROOMD, children for children, cbs
76 P.S., dolly dots, wea
77 IT'S RAINING, shakin' stevens, cbs
78 WHO LET THE HEARTACHE IN, patricia paay, emi holl.
79 WHY DO POOLS FALL IN LOVE, diana ross, emi
80 LET'S START II DANCE AGAIN, bohannon, sound prod.
81 JUST THE TWO OF US, grover washington jr, wea
82 MISTER SANDMAN, emmy lou harris, wea (A)
83 MY FEET WON'T MOVE, fruitscake, emi holland
84 9 TO 5, dolly parton, rca
85 GHOST TOWN, the specials, arlola
86 LOVE GAMES, level 42 - polydor (A)
87 SANTA MARIA, roland kaiser, arlola/fleet (Aw)
88 DON'T STOP, k.l.d., arlola
89 'T IS MOEILIJK BESCHEIDEN TE BLUVEN, peter blanker, arlola/fleet
90 IK WIL OP M'N KOP EEN KAMERBREED TAPIJT, barry hughes, cnr
91 BAGGY TROUSERS, madness, inelco
92 A WOMAN NEEDS LOVE, ray parker jr & raydio, arlola
93 THEN THE MUSIC STOPPED, pussycat, emi holland
94 LEILA, dolly dots, wea (A)
95 HOLLANDERS, alexander curley, emi holland
96 WHILE YOU SEE A CHANCE, steve winwood, arlola
97 MEXICO, les humphries singers, phonogram
98 NET ALS GISTEREN, normaal, wea
99 HE'S JUST A RUNAWAY, sister sledge, wea (A)
100 HOPELOOS, wil tuia, telstar

A = alarmsschijn
Aw = award (nummer 1-hit)